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Article 57

1. A shîp or an aircraft on arrivai shail be regarded as infected if:
(a) it has a case of human plague on board;
(b) a plague-infected, rodent is found on board.

A ship shall also be regarded as infected if a case of huinan plague has
occurred on board more than six days atter embarkation.

2. A ship on arrivai shall be regarded as suspected if:

(a) it has no case of hunian plague on board, but such a case has occurred
on board within the flirst six days after embarkation;

(b) there is evidence of an abnormal mortality among rodents on board of
which the cause is not yet known;

(c) it has a person on board who has been exposed to puimonary plagtue
and has not met the requirements of Article 56.

3. Even when coming fromn an infected area or having on board a persO1

coming from an infected area, a ship or an aircraft on arrivai shah be
regarded as heaithy if, on medicai exainination, the heath authority is satis~'
fied that the conditions specified in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article do rlOt
exist.

Article 58

1. On arrivai of an infected or suspected ship or an lnfected aircraft, the
following measures may be applied by the health authority:

(a) disinsecting of any suspect and surveillance for a period of not more
than six days reckoned from the date of arrivai;

(b) disinsecting and, if necessary, disinfection of:
(i) any baggage of any infected person or suspect and

(il) any other article such as used bedding or linen, and any part 0'~
the ship or aircraft, which, Is considered to be contamlnated.

2. On arrivai of a ship, an aircraft, a train, road vehicle or other meanis Of
transport having on board a person sufferlng from puhnonary plague, or i
there has been a case of pu]monary plague on board a ship withln the periOd
of six days before its arrivai, the health authority may, in addition to tle
measures requîred by paragraph 1 of this Article, place the passengers al
crew of the ship, aircraft, train, road vehicle or other mneans of transport il
isolation for a period of six days, reckoned from the date of the last exposuMe
to infection.

3. If there is rodent plague on board a ship, or in its containers, it shall be
disinsected and deratted, if necessary In quarantine, in the manner provided
for in Article 54 subject to, the following provisions:

(a) the deratting shahl be carried out as soon as the holds have beei
emptied;

(b) one or more preliminary derattings of a ship wlth the cargo in situ, Or
during its unloadîng, may be carried out to prevent the escape 01
infected rodents;

(c) if the complete destruction of rodents cannot be secured because O
part of the cargo is due to be unloaded, a ship shalU not be prevertt


